
Telegraphic.Forden AfJalr».

London, May 11..A despatch from
Bayonno says Don Garlos has issued a
proclamation, announcing that he will
offer atrennons resistance to the Re¬
publican army in the Biscay pro-vinoes.
London, May 11..The steamer Sa¬

bina, from Liverpool for Madeira, it is
feared,has beeulOBt, with all onboard.
Lieut Gen. Sir Archibald Wilson,

knighted for services at the oapture of
Delhi, in 1857, is dead.
Toronto, May 11..Tho losses by

the fires here Saturday night, will
raaoh about 6250,000.

T«ic«raBhlc-Amerlonn .Matter«.

Jeeeerson, Texas, May 9..James
P. Boyoe, of Louisville, presides at
the Baptist Oonvention. Dr. Burrows,
bf Richmond, Jones, ot

# Nashville,Orane, of Texas, Devotie, o*f Georgia,
are Vice-Presidents. There are 300
delegates.

Baltimore, May 9..In the criminal
court to-day Charles Boso was conviot-
od of a most shocking ca8o of rape aud
was sentenced to twenty-oue years iu
the penitentiary.

Charles H. Jones, colored, wus cou-
vioted of murder and wus sentcnoed to
be hanged.
Qdedeo, May 9..The loss oaused by

the ice bridge shove yesterday canuot
yet bo ascertained, but will, at the
lowest calculation, excoed $500,000.
The Dominion Government uro tho
heaviest losers. Tho Government
steamer Napoleon III had her sido
stove in and machinery injured and is
fall of ioe. The St. Lawrence tow
boat company's steamer Napoleon HI
is a total wreck. The Quebec and Low¬
er Port Companies' steamship Geor¬
gia had a hole stove in her side and is
nearly full of water. The steamers
Castor and Boyal sunk and are total
losses. The Bteamer Besoue sunk uud
will probably be a total loss. Iu addi¬
tion to the above, a number of steam¬
ers were more or less damaged uud u
sohooner was annk. The ioe com¬
menced to pile up at Roche's Cove,
then at Hall's Booms, where it tore
away part of the pier, and atDenniug'sCat carried away the Norwegian bark
Harold Harfager, and also sunk steam-
era and schooners. From there it
bore down on Blair's Booms, carryiugthem away, sinking and damaging all
vessels that were in the booms, and
piling acme of them on top of others.

Little Book, May 9..Last night a
party of twenty five Baxter men, under
the command of Lieutenant Welsh,
took passage on the steamer Hattie,whioh was in charge of Capt. Sam.
Houston and his brother, Ed. Hous¬
ton. Their objeot was to interceptand oaptnro 100 stands of arms be¬
longing to the Industrial University,whioh were shipped on a flat boat from
Fort Smith, on Wednosday, in charge-of aix men. The Brookitos hoard of
this expedition, nnd started Col. John
Brooker with his regiment of 200 co¬
lored men on a special train over the
Fort Smith Railroad to intercept the
boat at Palame, twenty miles abovo
this city. Brooker'a party arrived
there before the Hattie got into posi¬tion, and, as the boat oame along, fired
ou her. Most of Lieut. Welsh's meu
were on the hurricane roof at the time,and got down as soon as possible. As
they did so, Frank Timmons, a promi¬
nent young man in this city, was
killed, and several others wounded,
viz: Capt. Sam. Houston, through the
body, badly; Edward Houston, sprain¬ed ankle; John Myers, through the
breast; Baeon Laigh, in the leit leg.Lieut. Welsh's men returned the fire,killing one and wounding another of
Brooks' men. Both were colored.
One of the shots from Brooks' meu
passed through the steam pipe of the
Hattie, disabling her, and she floated
down the river to the opposite bank
from where Brooks' men were, and tho
squad then left the boat. Brooks'men
then took possession of the steamer,
pat a squad on bonrd to bring her to
town, and the remainder of them took
the train and oame back, arrivingabout 3 o'olook this evening. Soou
after their arrival, the Huttio came
down and was landed, at the State
House, where tho wounded were taken
off. Capt. Sam. Houston died soon
after the arrival of the Hattie, and
John Myers, tho pilot, is mortallywounded. The body of young Frank
SimmB, who was kilted on thontuanier
Hattio, is now lying iu state iu the
chapel of the Prosbytcrian Church.
The body of Capt. Sam. Houston has
been taken to his residence. After thu
boat was fired upon and disabled,Capt. Welsh held up a white llag,whioh was riddled with bullets, and
several holes were shot through his
clothing. Dr. Dale, who was with him,received a slight wound in tho leg.Bascomb Leigb, who was wouudod in
the leg, is badly hurt. Brooks' parlysent a squad of cavalry up the South
aide of the river this evening, to at¬
tempt to capture Capt. Welsh's party,who escaped from the boat.
Memphis, May 9..The followingextracts from letters will afford some

idea of the suffering aud destitution
there, and may serve as an appeal to
the philanthropic throughout the
land. A well-known planter, writingfaom Bernard, Chioot County, Arkan¬
sas, says:

"There is needed in thi« section ra¬
tions for 1,000 people, and forage for
their stook.

t
Their lauds are under

water, and the destitution hore will be
very great. Nearly every ono is over¬
flowed in this district, having lost thoir
stock and having nothing left to aid
them in purchasing necessary rations.
Thoao persono all require help until
ihey can raise corn. Help ob all you
can. Oar people are truly Buffering,and unless we get aid to make at least
Boms oorn, this portion of the countrywill be abandoned by fully one-half ofthe laborers."
A petition from 850 colored laborersof Arkansas City and vicinity has been

forwarded by W. Dickinson, form¬
erly a obttoA factor here, which say*:
"The nndi reigned, colored oit zana of
Arkansas City and the neighboringplantations, wonld respectfully state
that we are in a desperate condition,only a few of ns having a few days1 ra¬
tions, and tbey have been furnished bytbe owners of the plantations, wbo
now have not enough left for their own
families. The water stands uh high as
four-feet above the floor? of many of
our houses. Some of as have had to
move out. Thore is nothing but starva¬
tion and death for many of us, unless
good people will aid us, and that
soon." Dickinson, iu forwarding the
petition, says: "It docs not make the
condition of tho people as bad as it
really is. Some of these families ure
on my place, and I huve been feediugthem four months, duriug three of
which they huve been cooped no in
their houses on platforms three feet
above their floors. I cau't feed them
any.longer, but hope something will be
done for these poor uegroes. Theywill suffer soou. Some of them have
uot enough left for their own families,aud others uro living ou hominy alone,
or parched corn."
On the other side of the river from

whore these letters are written, there is
considerable destitution, but Qov.
Ames and other State ofliciuls are tak¬
ing stops to relieve them. Iu Arkan¬
sas, owiug to the troubled couditiouuf
affairs at tbe capital, nothing is beingdone for them, und they ere entirelydependent on the charities of tbo citi¬
zens of other States. The relief com¬
mittee is doing good work, but can re¬
lieve 011)3* a Rniuil portion of tbe inun¬
dated district. At Hopcfield, oppositehere, which has been submerged for
ueurly two mouths, there is considera¬
ble distress, but it is being relieved.
New York, May 9..Mayor Havo-

meyer has ordered au investigation of
charges made against tbe Commission¬
ers of Cburities nud Correction, thai
tbey gave contracts to friouds, and
paid exorbitant prices for articles.
The number of deaths for the pustweek is -18b'.
Tho general term of the SupremeCourt has giveu u decision iu the greatCalifornia land case, brought by ex-

Qov. Price, of New Jersey, againstGen. Erasmus D. Keyes, late of the
United States army, and Edmund
Soott. The decision directs judgment
against Keyes and Soott for the full
amount, with interest and costs,
amounting in all to about $250,000.Tbe suit was begun iu 1851.
The steamer Pennsylvania met the

Ethiopia with a broken shaft. She
took off the passengers of the Ethiopia,who proceeded under sail.
Five of the six Danish oouviots wbo

arrivedjhero a few days ago, sailed for
Denmark to-day. The sixth one ma¬
naged to escape, uud the polioe are
looking for him.
Little Rock, Miy 10..Forty shots

were lired and a negro killed. Tho
Federal troops again brought the hook
and ludder company apparatus to the
front, when hostilities ceased. Tho
Federals aro entrenched. All the stores
are closed, aud the women nud chil¬
dren moved from the vicinity of the
State House.
Washington, May 10..At a late

hour, last night, a plan of adjustmentfor tbo serious troubles in Arkansas
was telegraphed from this city to both
of tho disputants for the ollice of Go
vornor of that State. Their represen¬tatives and attorneys had been in ses¬
sion ull day yesterday, and were ulso
with the Attorney-General at his pri¬vate residence up to midnight last
night, discussing some method wbioh
would reoeivo tho approval of tho
General Government. It has now
boon agreed that both parties call a
session of the Legislature, to meet at
Little Rock, ou tbe fourth Monday in
May.each to make a special call, aud
no opposition to bo made by either
party.and receive the claim of Brooks
in opposition to Baxter. Both partiesto havo a foil hoaring, and tho Legis¬lature to determine who received a ma¬
jority in 1872. Both Governors are to
disurm, with the exception of a bodyguard, und to abstain from ull warlike
movements uud from ull interference
with each other or their adherents.
The Attorney-General despatched to
both parties tho telegram, of which tho
abovo is the .substance, saying it was
submitted fer the approval of tho con¬
testants, and expressing the hope that
it would settle the questions at once.

Cincinnati, May IU. A riot bc-
tweeu the striking uniou miners nud
those willing to work, resulted in tho
death of three at Nelsonville, AthensOYmnty. A train was sent to quell the
riot, aud tho ring-leaders were arrested.

Louisville, Ky., May It)..The pro¬ceedings of tho General Conference ol
tho Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, to-day were mainly iu relation
to reports from committees. Amongthem was a report from thoCommittee
on Itinerancy upon n memorial from
the Louisiana Conference praying for
the creation of a German conference
in the South. The committee recom¬
mended also that a preacher's stay iu
one place be limited to four years. A
law was recommended that super¬annuated preachers be included in tho
district conferences in which they re¬
side. The Committee on the SundaySchool recommended tho contiuatiou
of the Suuday Sohool teareturyship.The committee to reply to the propo¬sitions of tbe Methodist EpiscopalChuroh #mado yesterday, was an¬
nounced.
Mobile, May 16..A fiend in human

shape, named Frank Williams, com¬
mitted a rape upon a little white child,fonr years old, yesterday. To-day,about 11 o'clock, an outraged com¬
munity marched en masse to the Countyjail, aud, after battering down the jailwall, took the fiond to the nearest treoand hanged him.
Memphis, May 11..Tho steamer

Oheok, from bolow, briu*s important
news regarding tbe overflow of the
Mississippi. At 0 o'clock, yisterdaymorning, the leveu in front of Frier'«
Point, ou tbe Mississippi, broke ut
Maynards and Miller's. Tbe former
crevasse is 100 yards(wide and tbo lat¬
ter GO, and as tbe water oatdde tbe
levee was fully five feet above the level
inside, the water poured through iu an
immeueo volume, defying all attemptsto obeck it, and soon inundated town
and surrounding country. The cre¬
vasses will inundate a very large and
rich section of cotton lands. The St.
Francis River was stationary yester¬day, aud tho levee on tbe Helena or
Arkansas side still held good. About
2,001) men are engaged in strengthen¬ing it, but thu river had made a out-ofT
yesterday, at Council Bend, cutting off
some fourteen miles, aud iu conse¬
quence the river is rising below the
cut-off at the rato of oue inch pprhour. Further news from Helena is
anxiously looked for.
Washington, May 11..The House

passed a bill appropriating 310.000 for
the improvement of tbe O-steuoala
Biver, in Georgia. In the Senate, the
bill for tho butter organization of the
Uuitcd States District Courts iu Lou¬
isiana was recommitted to the Judi¬
ciary Committee.

Baltiuokjs, May n..Tho fifth
qnimenuiul convocation of the Sisters'
of Charity of North America was in¬
augurated yesterday, at St. Joseph'sCouveut, in Lmraittsburg, Md. About
oT>) sisters, comprising superioresses of
asylums, hospitals and utbi r institu-
tious, ut Sau Francisco, Boston, Buf¬
falo, New Orleans aud other cities, aud
representing, with but few exceptions,
every American diocese, were presentat the inaugural c.-remonies. Mass
was celebrated by Very Bev. Father
Goedrey, Superior of the convents in
the United States. The convocation
will ooulinuu until Tuesday, May 1'.).
PkjVIDENCE, B. I., May 11..The

schooner Thomas Dent, from Shet¬
land, reports tiio loss of four men.
HAMtlSDORQ, Pa., May 11..The

local option repeal bill was defeated in
the House on tho third reading this
morning.
Little Bouk, May 11..The Brook-

ites hold tho bridge at Baring Cross,
one mile the other side of tho river.
Much shooting, but no blood. Tan-
kersly, Speaker of tbe Legislature, is
refuging St. Louis-ward, whence he
will telegraph something to Federal
Colouel Boso.
Boston, May 11..Clark Wilson, a

resideut of Peabody, cut his throat to¬
day. His brother Silas bung himself
three weeks ago.
Washington, May 11..To Hon.

EUjuh Baxter, Little Hock, Ark.: I re-
oommend that the members of tho
General Assembly, now at Little Bock,
adjourn for a reasonable time.say ten
days.to enable Brooks to call to the
body his supposed adherents, so that
there may be a full Legislature. Auyhasty action by a portion of the As¬
sembly will not be satisfactory tu the
people. Brooks' frieuds here, agreethat if Ibis course is pursued, no oppo¬sition will be made to the meeting of
the Assembly iu the State House, as
usual, aud tbat he will at once dis¬
miss Iiis forces, if you will d*j the same.
I urgently request that all armed forces
ou both sides be disbanded, so that
tho General Assembly may act free
from auy military pressure or influ¬
ence. Tho Uuited States forces will
give all necessary protection to the
Legislature aud prevent, as far as prac-tieable, all violence uud disturbance of
toe public peace. Answer.

U. S. GRANT.
To Hon. Joseph Buooks, Littlu

Bock, Auk : I bavo suggested to Mr.
Baxter that tho members of the Gene¬
ral Assembly, now iu Little Buck, ad¬
journ fdr reasonable time.say ten
days.to givo you au opportunity to
cull iu those members who may not
respond to bis call, so that there mayhi* a full Legislature. The United
States will givo all necessary protection
to the Legislature iu meeting ami
transacting its business as Usual, at the
Stole House, and prevent, as far us
practicable, all violence and disturb¬
ance of tho pxblic peace. 1 urgently
request that the military of botn par¬ties be at once disbanded which is
the first step towards a peaceable set¬
tlement. Auiwer. U. S. GRANT.
In the Uonse, bills were introduced

and refeired by Harris, of Virginia,uhauging the reveuue laws, so that u
change of firm will not require a new
license. By Sloan.1\> uiuoud an Act
regarding redumption of lauds held bythe United States uud er direct tax
sales. Oslcuaulu River gets $10,000,
upon a motion of Geu. Young. Seve¬
ral speeches regarding the memorial of
the South Carolina tax payers were or¬
dered printed. Tbo House passed the
river and harbor appropriation bill,under a suspension of the rules. It,
contains the following items: improve¬ment of tho Mississippi, Missouri and
Arkansas Rivers, $100,000; White
Biver, above Jacksonport, $50,000; the
Mississippi Biver, between the mouth
of the Ohio uud Missouri Rivers,$200,000; mouth of thu MississippiRiver, $130,000; removing the raft iu
Bed Biver, Louisiana, $60,000; Mobile
harbor, Alabama $100,000; Savannah,Ga., harbor, $50,000;' mouth of St.John's Biver, Fla., $10,000; OccoquuuBiver, Va., $5,000; mouth of Noraouio
Creek, Va.,^ $0,000; BappahauuockBiver, Va., $7,000; James und Appomattox Bivers, Va., each, $3O,OU0;Elizabeth and Nausemond Rivers, Vu.,each, $10,000; Boanoko Biver, N.Ü.,$5,000; Cape Feur River, N. C, $100,-000; Galveston harbor, Texas, $60,-000; Tennessee River, above Chat¬
tanooga, $25,000; below Cbattauooga,$10,000. A resolution was offered byManu and referred to the JudiciaryCommittee, for the appointment of a
Provisional Governor of Arkausas. A
resolution wad offered by Fort, of lilt-

-.-E-
uoiB, and adopted, under tbe anpensionoT tbe rules, tbat if an increase of tax¬
ation be necessary, it shall commence
with tbe taxation of individuals and
corporation* ou their incomes.

Scott, of Pennsylvania, from the
Committee ou Claims, reported ad¬
versely on tbe House resolution, di¬
recting the Soulhern Claims Commis¬
sion, to send to Congress, without de¬
lay, all claims decided prior to April1, 1874; which was placed ou the ca¬
lendar, with adverse report. Speucer,of Alabama, introduced a bill for tbe
relief of settlors on publio lauds in
Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missis¬
sippi uad Florida. It provides that
petsons iu those States, who have
mule bona fide homestead entries
and who have been unable to keep
up tLeir occupancy of tbo same,shall be allowed to purchase them at
the minimum price iixed bylaw for the
sale of public lands in other States.
Merrill, of Vermont, introduced u re¬
solution, directing the Committee on
Public Buildings aud Grouuds to as¬
certain if the material iu the presentunfinished Washington Monument
would be snfllsieut tor the erection of
au a rob, to be called the WashingtonA i cb, and if t!io Washington Mouu- jmeut Society would com out to inch an
arrangement. Morrill said this menu-
meut, iu its unfinished condition, bad
long been a reproach to the country.Numerous projects towards its comple¬tion had beeu made, but all involved a
luge expenditure of money. He
thought an arch might he erected out
of i he material, which would be a cre¬
dit to the city, and in which manybeautiful block*, alrea.ly coutrib ited,could be displayed to advantage'. The
resolution was agiced to. The Geneva
award bill was discusse-d till the hour
e»t' adjournment, ami it was Ib'Mi agreedthat a voto upon it bo tuken at 3
o'clock to-morrow.

Gt-u. Ulbert Toombs called uponibe President. The interview was in
the maiu soeiul aud very satisfactoryI to both parties.

Potter, of the Judiciary Committeej of the Houne, submitted the vie»e of
himself aud Ward, of the Committee
on tho memorial ot the South Carolina
tix-payers. Whatever may be tho
couiiitiou of public affairs in that
State, the minority aro not preparedt<> nay. The Government has authori¬
ty to interfere with State Governments
where tho popular sulTrago exists. The
report refers to the deplorable rule iu
South Carolina, as recited by the me¬
morialists.nouo of the charges havingbeen controverted, aud claims, thoughexisting under tbe form of law, it is
uuue the less a government, not
worthy to be preserved. Tho Consti¬
tution provides for its own amend¬
ment. If the present Mate eif things iu
South Caruliua be owing to the late
constitutional ameudtueut, forbidding
any restriction iu suffrage, on account
of race or color, it may bo that some
further amendments, looking to educa¬
tional or other qualification for Federal
suffrage, are necessary. At any rate,distress and abuses prevail to such an
extent as seem to warrant the investi¬
gation recommended by the minority,with a view of ascertaining whether]there be any great and prevalent ovil
which cm bo cured by any legislation
uow, or that may hereafter be broughtwithin power of Congress,

j Washington, May 11..The caucus
of Republican Seuutors, this morning, |agreed upon the order of busings in!
tho Senate as follows. Too '.xeueva
award bill will first be disposed of; the
currency bill will theu be taken up!and subsequently the appropriation
bills, iu tbo order of their presentation !
to the Semite.
Probabilities.For Middle States,

partly cloudy weather iu the interior
and threatening weather ou the coast, |

I with North-easterly winds, veering to
Southerly, aud lower temperature.I For the South Atlautio uud Gulf

I State--, iiu-reasiug cloudiness, with }Norlh-eaat to South-east winds audI threatening weather on the Atlantic
[const, aud Southerly winds, with con-' tiuued warm weather iu the interior. !
i For the tipper lake region, Tennessee
laud the Ohio Valley, tho upper Mis¬
sissippi and lower, Missouri Valleys,
partly oloudy weather. South-east to
South-west wiuds uucl slight fall of
temperature. Tbe Mississippi und
Missouri will remain stationary or de-
ohne slowly during Tuesday ; tho Ohio i
will fall at all stations.
A Liltlo Hock special, dated last

evcuiug, contains the following: Two)
ne groes wero killed by Baxter's pick¬
ets, near the Fair Grounds, yesterday
morning. Iu tho afternoon, severalI >kifinishers advanced up street and
joined Baxter's pickets, when the of-
ticer iu command ordered all citizens
to their homes and soldiers to their
quarters. Tho regulars kept close nt
their barricades. A tight was expect¬ed at any time tin ring thoufteruoou or
evening. There are two companies of
regulars at tho City Hall and one at
tin; United States Court building, aud
artillery, with horses harnessed, in a
Miele street. The regulars havo four
barrieades iu tho city aud one on the
opposite sielo of the river. Orelers
were issued by all parties, yesterday
afternoon, for the soldiers to go to
their quarters and citizens 10 keep in
their homes. In tbe evouing, Col.
White, of Baxter's force, rode to tho
outskirts of the city, aud the regulars
followed shortly after.
Detuoit, Mioii., May 11..Tho wiud

having lulled, Muskegon is enusidorcd
safe from the burning woods.
Wilmington, N. G, May 11..Tho

Confederate memorial ceremonies to¬
day, were of the most imposing char¬
acter; business was entirely suspended,
and u largo number of buildiugs were
appropriately draped.
Little Rock, May 11..Tho Feilend

Colonel-Rose bus ordered tbo restora¬
tion of the steamer Hattto to tl e
owners, whereupon the Brooksites

»cuttled her and she sank to the hur¬
ricane- deck. Both parties have been
reinforced, the lines closely drawn and
more oannon planted. A number of
SeuatorB and Representatives have ap¬pealed to Graut for protection in their
assembling.
Cincinnati, May 11..Affairs at

Nelsooville, Ohio, aro quiet since the
arrest of the rioting miners, on Satur¬
day. The miners are not working,Dooe daring to attempt it.
Charleston, May 11..Arrived.

Steumsbips Flag, Boston; Georgia,Now York.
Telcgrnpt*Ic.Commercial Report«.New YonK, May 11.Noon..Gold

opence, and continues at V2%; Stocksactive and higher. Money 3. Ex¬
change.long 4 88><; short 4 91>£.Government and State bonds strong.Cotton strong; sales 2,621.uplands18,'.i; Orleans 18;'a'. Futures opened:May 17 19 32, 17 21-32; June 17 25-32,17 27 32; July 18 9 32, 18 11-32; Au¬
gust 18 19-32; September 18,%,18 13-32; October 17 15-16; November
17,*iiJ December 17,34. Flour steady.Corn und wheat unchanged. Pork
quiet, at 17.00. Lard Bteady.steam10 hj. Freights firm.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 637;
gross 5,758. Futures closed steady;sales 34.000; May 17 11-16@17 23-32;Juue 17 27-32@17J0; July 18 11-32;August 18fu'(oul8 2L 32; SeptemberlvSi^^lS 13-32. Cotton quiet; sales3,205, at 18K(«)182|J. Southeru flour
heavy and lower.common to fair ex¬
tra 6 25w#,7.10; good to choice 7.15@11.00. Wheat in buyers' favor and
more doing. Corn heavy and in mo¬
derate demand, at 82(cy85)-X for new
aud old Western mixed; 85(2>86 for
new aud old Western yellow; 85 for
White Western. Coffee dull und heavy.Bice quiet und unchanged. Pork
heavy.new mess 17.12}i.'(ajl7.25. Beef
unchanged. Lard firmer.10 9 16®lü^j. Whiskey steady and in fair de¬
mand.07j^. Freights to Liverpoolunchanged. Money easy, at 3@4.Sterling firm und dull. Gold steady,ut 12)$j@12?£. Governments Btrongaud dull. States quiot aud nominel.
Cincinnati, May 11..Flour verydull. Corn firm and in good demand,

at 73(t>,76 Pork quiet and firm.
17.50. L»rd quiet aud firm.10?4 for
steam; 11 for kettle. Bacon quiet and
firm, at 7 for shoulder*; 9^ for dear
rib; lu!J for clear. Whiskey firm, at
96.
New Orleans, May 11..Cotton

firm; bolders asking higher prices.middling 18; net receipts 3,821; gross3.821; exports to Great Britain 3,969;coastwise 653; sales 500.last evening2,500; etock 99.8Ü8.
Norfolk, May 11..Cotton higher.low middling lO;1^; net receipts 982;

exports coastwise 691; sales 100; stock
6,839.
Baltimore, May 11..Cotton firmer

.middling 18; low middling 17JU;good ordinary \tyi(f£\&}£\ net re¬
ceipts 50; gross 390; exports coastwise
12'.»; sales 756; spinners 356.
Wilmington, May 11..Cotton firm

.middling nominal 17; net receipts15; stock 1,610.
Galveston, May 11..Cotton firm.

good ordinary lö*a\ middling 17,?$;net receipts 604; exports coastwise
.193; sales 1.300.
Savannah. May 11..Cotton firm.

middling 17;^; net receipts 315; gross315; exports coastwise 339; sales 492.
Auuusta, May 11..Cotton firm.

middling 17; net receipts 59; sales 245.
Sr. Louis, May 11..Flour steadyaud unchanged. Corn firmer.67>a@63. Whiskey higher.96.^. Pork

higher.17.75. Bacon strong and
higher.7,l4' for shoulders; 9?-, for
clear rib; IOJ4 for clear.

L'juisville, May 11..Flour, corn
and provisions quie| and unchanged.Baltimore, May 11..Flonr quietand weak.cily mills superfine 4.75@5.75. Wheat dull. Corn fairly aotive
.Southern white b-l@87; yellow 84.
Charleston, May 11.."Cotton quiet,firm and nominal, usking higher. mid¬

dling 17; low middling 16££; good or¬
dinary 10'j; net receipts 542; exportscoa-twise 1,155; sales 10J.
Boston, May 11..Cotton firmer and

held higher.middling I8J4; grosB re¬
ceipts 190; sales 300.

Moiiile, May 11..Cotton firmer.
middling 17;.,.; low middling 16^4';good ordinary 15?.,(<i,16; net receipts750; grots 775; exports coastwise 1,314;
sales 500; stock 23.699.
Philadelphia, May 11..Cotton

quiet.middling IS.1 .v; low middlingIT1.,; strict good ordsuary 16.7a'; goodordinary l(i:,s'; ordinary 14; net re¬
ceipts 3.10U; gross 1,025.
Memphis, May 11..Cottou strong.low middling 16-l.i(3jl7j receipts 651;nhipments 1,424.
London, May 11..Consols 03Q$93? j. Fries 32.
Paris, May 11..Routes 59f. 45o.
Liverpool, May 11 Noon..Cotton

Rlrong.uplands 8,1«; Orleans 8%; sales
20,000, including 5,000 for speculation
aud export; Hales of uplands, nothingbelow good ordinary, deliverable May
or Juue, 8 7-16; July or August, 8*£;nothing below low middling, delivera¬
ble Juue or July, 8 9-16; Orleans, no¬
thing below low middling, deliverable
June, July or August, 8 11-16@8 13-16;uplands, uothing below good ordinary,shipped April, 8j.j.
i/uiumi

A'
Columbia Lodge, No. 108, A. F. M.

AN Extra Communication of
this Lodgo will bo held in Maaonio
Hall, THIS (Tuebday) LVENINQ,

, at 7) o'clock. The V. O. Degreewill bo conterroil. By order of the W.M.
Mp v 12 1 II. STEEL. Seorotary^

Burns Club.
THE regular quar-\*API/a^x terly meeting 01 the

gy/^ ^X<\ burns' Olub will bo
held at the rooms of
tho Iheddont, over
Mosers.Hopei Gyles'
Store, THIS (Tues¬
day) EVENINQ, at 8}
o'clock.

WM. ROY,
Seo'y aud Treas.


